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BRIGADIER GENERAL J. H. WILSON.
James H. Wilson, until recently military governor of IVlatanzas and Santa

Clara provinces, Cuba, is one of the brigadier generals sent by the govern-
ment to assist Major General Chaffee in his Chinese campaign.
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OF THE RAGE QUESTION

Resolution, 'Passed by the Piedmont
Baptist Association

Greensboro, Sept; 1. The Piedmont
Baptist association, in session here this
week, were addressed by Editor Bailey,
of the Biblical Recorder;. Rev. J. B.
Boone, manager of the ' Thornasvllle
orphanage, and others. The following
was unanimously adopted:

Whereas the Baptists of North Car
olina are making1 an earnest effort for
the improvement of the religious condi
tion of the colored people of the state,
and

Whereas the discussion of the race
question in political campaigns, by en-
gendering prejudice and bitterness, is
a hindrance to the work. we. as a
Christian denomination, are doing
among the negroes, and

Whereas we consider the race ques-
tion settled politically in North Caro-
lina and its further discussion unneces-
sary and harmful, therefore, .be it

Resolved, That we most heartily
commend the course of the editor of
the Recorder In protesting against the
discussion of the race question in the
approaching campaign.

TERM OPENS SEPT. 19

Prospects for Term at Normal and
Collegiate are Bright.

The" 'Normal and Collegiate institute
will open for the term of 1900-190- 1

September 19. There are splendid
prospects for a very large attendance,
and the corps of teachers this year is
even more efficient than formerly. Two
new teachers have been secured, one
Miss Elizabeth Marshall, who will take
the chair of latin, and the other, Miss
Myrtle Bond, who will take the chair of
mathematics. Miss Marshall is a
graduate of the "Worcester, Ohio, uni-
versity, and an excellent teacher. Miss
Bond is a graduate of the New York
State normal at Pottsdam, N. Y., and
is an experienced worker.

The short hand, typewriting and
bookkeeping department, under Miss
Ford, is to be greatly enlarged and in-

creased and entirely reorganized to
make it as thorough a course in every
way as can be secured. Miss Ford is
a very capable teacher in this branch.

The remainder of Dr. Lawrence's
corps of teachers are all efficient and
thorough and consequently a most suc-
cessful term may be expected.

Or. Lawrence a large
spring which, has the clearest and pur-
est water in this locality. The spring
will be lined with stone and the water
pumped to the big reservoir. He will
have abundance of the finest water to
supply both schools now.

DR JAMES ATKINS.

To Build a Summer Home at Waynes
ville.

Dr. James Atkins has completed ar-
rangements to build a summer home at
waynesville. A beautiful site on
Richland creek, where the view is un-
obstructed by the mountains, has been
selected for the residence. Dr. At-
kins is still engaged in his editorial
work at Nashville, but spends the
summer at Waynesville.

Dr. Atkins has been elected a mem-
ber of the ecumenical council, which
meets next April in London.

The concert to be given by Douth- -
walt's orchestra (this afternoon at
Lookout park will be one of the beet
of the season.

Oar fare is all tt will cost you to hear
Douthwait's orchestra ithls afternoon
at Lookout park.

Grant's Talcum Powder, as pure as
can be. .Nicely perfumed. Tin box.
10c., 'three for 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

Remember me for cots and cot mat-
tresses. Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 43 Pat-to- n

avenue, 'phone 166.
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"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Canvassed
Weats

FES LB.
Ferris Smoked-- .

Tongue .24c
Ferris' Harris.. .17c
Ferns' Breakfast .

t: Strips . t"V . iv,. . . 17c
t Dove Hams...; .... 15c
t Gold . 15c
rGoldarid Strirjs. . iSc
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SUSPICIOUS

London Much. Agitated Over

the Proposals for Settle-

ment in China.

Distrust of Russia and of Ii-

Hung Chang,

Demand fur Light and Leading From

the Government.

United States' Position the Same as

Announced July 3.

UNITED STATES MAT NOT WANT

TO HEAR FROM ALL THE POW- -

fERS BEFORE WITHDRAWING

ITS TROOPS FROM PEKIN.

London, Sept. 2. Practically all pre-
conceived ideas of what might be ex-

pected to ihap'pen as regards China in
the immediate future have been upset
fcy the publication of the Russo-Americ- an

state papers. Tlwe is an insist-an- t
demand from the English press

and public for light and leading from
the government by all sides. Mean-
while in the absence of any lead En-
glishmen are confusedly formulating
their own ideas, everything indicating
an acute recrudescence of the spirit of
Russophobia. The anxiety of a week
ago as regards the attitude of Ger-
many and Russia included the notion
that they might possibly co-oper- ate to
forward their own special aims. Now
apparently Russia, after supporting
the kaiser over the appointment of
Waldersee Is taking a course calculated
to stultify the German mission unless
.Oermany and England co-oper- ate to
check matters in Russia. The major-
ity of Englishmen intensely distrust
Russia and Li Hung Chang, while the
idea of abandoning Pekin .before some
sort Of movement is established with
which, it will be possible for" the powers
to deal is generally repugnant.

With the aspirations of the United
States for a. discovery of a solution in-
suring the integrity of China, coupled
with the maintenance of treaty rights,
equal trade, etc., there is hearty
agreement here. England is opposed
heartily and keenly to a treatment of
the Chinese government which will
render such a thing impossible but
does not believe such a government
obtainable by evacuating Pekin and
negotiating with Li Hung Chang.
The American action is now generally
ascribed to the political exigencies of
the presidential election, combined
with an over-tru- st in the fullness of
Russia's bona fides.

NOT SIDING WITH RUSSIA.
Washington, Sept. 1. There is much

surprise expressed here at the appar
ent misunderstanding of the reply of
the United States to Russia. The offi
cials who framed it decl-ar-e the answer
is a complete disapproval of Russia's
intentions. The United States decided
to give full protection to American in-

terests in China ana will insist on the
conditions of its note of July 3 being
complied with and will act concurrent-
ly with other powers in attaining this
result. The position of the United
States on the occupation of Pekin,
however, is that the powers must be in
perfect harmony on the question of oc-
cupying the capital.

In further elucidation of the answer
of the United States a positive declara-
tion is made by the officials here that
the president and cabinet are opposed
to Russia's proposition and have so
notified not only Russia but the other
powers.

One new point has developed today
on the subject of withdrawal. It is
that the United States may not wait
to hear from all the powers before or-
dering Chaffee and the American
troops to return to Tien Tsin. The re-
ceipt of a repiy from any power stat-
ing definitely its intention to withdraw
from Pekin will result In Immediate or-

ders to. Chaffee to do likewise.
RUSSIA'S ATTITUDE.

St. Petersburg, Sept. I.r-The"0-f3cial

Messenger ; today publishes the text - of
the circular" addresjsed-t- Russian rep-rcsentati- ves

abroad dated August 2,

(Continued on fifth page.?

Valuable i

Mineral
PrdpWty.

One hundred acre tract on Tur-
key"creek, cohtalndng large eita

pt: mauetle iron " ore.
'Wtorth tthe. Inveiattop $f ' aqr,
hoe;t ci'Ofi .far;1
d,evel?imient; aa"it possesses great
poMlbdlltie. ,s Owner anxiotu to
make u' quick iale.H -

;syiti(iiteBflnBE

4 Plane Wl. 23 Patton avenue.

ALLIED TOOOPS

Hoayy Losses in a Battle With

a Chinese Force at
Kang Chun.

Inhabitants Fleeing in Panic
From Amoy.

Machine Guns of the Japanese Domi-

nate the City.

Chinese Imperial Comt Reported at
Tai Yuan Fu.

CHINESE TROOPS SAID TO BS
MURDERING IMPERIAL OFFI-

CIALS GERMAN LEGATION TO
-- BE ESTABLISHED AT SHANG-

HAI.

Paris, Sept. 1. A despatch received
here states that a Chinese force at-
tacked the allies at Kang Chun and
heavy losses were sustained by bothv
sides. The despatch adds that a panic
prevails at Amoy, the inhabitants flee-
ing'.. Everywhere machine guns of the
Japanese dominate the city.

ENGLAND'S POSITION.
London, Sept. 1. According to re-

ports from Shanghai Great Britain has
furnished Lieu Kuen Yih, the viceroy
of Nankin and viceroy of Han Kow,
with strong guarantees against the
reported intention of the dowager em-
press tox supercede him on account of
alleged pro-forei- gn tendencies.

The imperial court, it is reported, re-
mains at Tai Yuan Ku, capital of the
province of Shan Si, afraid to move
owing to stories of Chinese troops rav-
aging the country far and wide and
even murdering imperial officials who
have been trying to join the, fugitive
imperial --court.

The foreign office here is apparently
not yet ready to publicly declare Great
Britain's position on 'the present, sllua- -
fion, but;all indications tend to con-
firm the belief that Lord Salisbury fa-
vors the principles contained in the
American-Russia- n proposals, thougn
possibly he may have some modifica-
tion to suggest.

BEFORE JUDGE SIM0NT0N.

Important Cases to be Heard Here
This Week.

Two important cases will be arguetf
before Judge Simonton In this city dur-
ing the-- week and a number of well
known attorneys will be here. The
Western Union Telegraph company
tax assessment case will be argrued
and an effort will be made to finally
wind up the affairs of the Blackwell
Durham Manufacturing company, a
tobacco concern that was absorbed by
the American Tobacco company, and
which is now in the hands of a re-
ceiver.

Besides the hearing of these cases a
number of less important motions will
be made.

Wide-awak- e housekeepers are demand-
ing Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla;
the results are better and the saving:
great.

Blue Ribbon is the ideal flavoring' ex-
tract.

Ice Cream' served at the Pettiam
Pharmacy, 24 Patton avenue all day
Sunday except during church hours.

For roaches use Columbian Insecti-
cide; for bed bugs, the Columbian Li-
quid. Sole agency at Grunt's Pharma-
cy.

Catarrh of the Head cured by Grant's
Catarrh Cure. Local testimony if you
wish. Grant's Pharmacy.

Linton's Tea. Grant's Pharmacy.

DAILY GAZETTE
Is on sale at the follow-
ing places in the state :

ASHE5VILLB:

H. Taylor Rogers.
CP.. Ray.
iF. I Bainbrldge.
Asheville Printing Oo.

: L Blomberg'.
- BaJtttery Pfcrk Hotel News Boom

i Berkeley Hotel News Room.
Swaamanoa Hotel New Room.
Southern Railroad Depot.

ON ATJL, TRAINS of the Southern
Railroad entering and leaving
Asheville. ,

HENDERSONVILLB: "

A.. F. P. King.
WATNBSViILIjB:

' nTJTayneaville Pharmacy, X X:
BREVARD: :. ': 7. J - "T

" Leonel Totmgr &' Fisher.

r Mountalna ;Prk Hotel? Wtfw
i !Boom.- - . -

, - Tarhoroujh blouse News "Rooms;;

Have
if. ,

'

RECEIVED
Several Pieces of the

BEST
SKIRTINGS

This Season's Buy-In- g

Affords,

In Blacks, Double-face- d and

Solid Colors

Also a new shipment of the
Celebrated Eagle Brand

Muslin
Underwear.

m

0ESTRE1GHER&G0

51 Patton Avenue.

If we have it, it is the best.

The fertilizer feed in

THE
H00S1ER

consists of a series of nicely
fitted circular plates one for
each disk arranged to revolve
in the hopper at the bottom.
The fertilizer is sown in pro-
portion to the speed of the
ieam, hence distributes evenly
the same amount.

MBM1WIW CO, Agis

asheville,n;c.
SOUTHEAST COR. COUKT, SQUARE.

PHONE 87 -

MASSAGE . .
STEAM.
BATH.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumalic
fi-n- other diseases.

Special: Thur Brandlt Massage , for
female Dfceasee; Also Face Maasag.,

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER;
55 S. MAIN ST. TBUB-PpON- 206.

(Graduate Chemnitz Onlleee.. Germany.'
formerly with Oakland fielJhtsSanSa

Home or office TTteatraent; Office

XJri1'8 No- - 24 cures, cii and la26c. ,X3nuktvi Pharmacy. ,

t; 'm'3 and . Neuralgia Hsa3- -
szr:?Icfcl7 relieved-bS- Baldwin'

Cure. . 25c. ranr

' Bint
KlSlnhAn 1 x

I ufflclet... .
wfir

a.
time mvi an ! wananaoew

GLASGOW'S BUBONIC

PLAGUE FRIGHT

Another Suspsct Discovered Yesterday
83 Now Under Observation.

Glasgow, Sept. 1. The health office
has issued a notification to the effect
that another plague suspect was ad
mitted to the hospital this morning.
There are now eighty-thre- e persons
under observation, necessitating the
operating of a second reception house.
Most of those first afflicted with the
disease are improving.

BRYAN SPEAKS IN INDIANA.

Gives Especial Attention to His Para
mount Isfiue.

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 1. Bryan
arrived here this afternoon. He was
enthusiastically received both here and
at LaPont'e, where he spoke this after
noon. He spoke here tonight on the
court house grounds. The speech con-

sisted of a discussion of the issues of
the campaign, but especial attention
was giyeri to imperialism. He said the
truth Was the republicans who in- -
veieghed against a double standard in
money were trying to create a double
standard in government. He declared
they contended for democracy here
and despotism in the isles of the sea.

KENTUCKY IN DOUBT.
Washington, Sept. 1. Colonel W. H.

Gentry, of Kentucky, a democrat and
a memoer or irovernor becKnam s
staff, is out in an interview in an af-
ternoon paper. He is quoted as saying
that the electoral vote of Kentucky
will be cast this fall for President Mc-Kinle- y.

He told the president this
morning that the democrats must look
out for the interests of Governor
Beckham, and see to it that he is elect-
ed, but when it came to the presiden
tial ticket that was another thing. In
an Interview, after leaving the presi
dent, he said the people of Kentucky
appreciated the course of the president
with reference to the local difficulties
there, when the president had been ap-
pealed to for federal interference, and
that they were proud of the lofty
Americanism of the administration.
He said there was a good deal of feel-
ing in Kentucky that Bryanism was
not for the best and that the gold dem-
ocrats generally would vote for Mc- -
Kinley.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Boetota R H E

Boston 10 11 1
New York 2 6 2

Batteries: Dineen and Clarke; Haw-le- y

and Grady.

At Brooklyn R H E
'Brooklyn 5 9 1

Philadelphia ,. 2 7 1

Batteries: McGinnity and Farrell;
Bernhardt and McFurland.

At Pittsburg R HE
Pittsburg .t 2 7 1

St. Louis 16 2
Batteries: Phillippi and Schriver;

Young and Crlger. (Ten innkigs.)"

At Chicago RHE
Chicago .w. .... .... .. 2 5 2

Cincinnati .... - . . ... 1 3 S

''JBatteries: . Garvin and Donohue;
Hahn and Kehoe.

Second game RHE
Chicago .... .... w... ; 6 7 2
Cincinnati .... .. 4 9 4
, JBatteries: Menefee and Donohue;
Phillips fi4 Kehpe. ,.. t .5

AMERICAN LDAGTJES.
i AUBunTaloBnfffalo,l; Chicago", 8.

Second game Buffalo, O;, Chicago, i.
; At IndianapoUs frirat game' called
after third' :. innlne-.rwltlrth- e score,
RrAhdlnr ?4-t- O i in --faVOr ht ?. rndlan'ao- -'
oils. . 4 r f?VK4'f iXr-'-if- i

Second gametndlankplii,? j'JlKU.

4 At X3eVedeVel4na-i:- . JKansas.
City:4:iCame allDttr;iuetyit;'of .

darkness. - I- - m'" , v ' -

d --At Detroit Detroit, i; Minneapolis, 6

FOR BRYAN AND STEVENSON

"Government by the People," in
League With Red Shirt Party

Lincoln, Sept. 1. The populist na
tional committee tonight issued an
urgent appeal to the popuMst party vot
ers of the United: States. The appeal
lauds the unselfishness of the party,
and says in nominating Stevenson the
party gave a sublime example of re
inundation of pantSsanfihip . It express-
es disappointment at the failure of the
democrats to ratify the nomination of
Towne, and says the populist parity
followed the only course left open Ito

it j by making both the standard bear
ers of the democratic party the stand
ard bearers of the populistB. It urges
aU uopuliste to register on election day
infavor of a gorernmeat of the people
and for the preservation of ithe ejib- -
lic.

COTTON MILLS SHUT DOWN

Fall River, Mass., Sept. 1. Forty- -
four cotton mills operated 'by twenty
four corporations shut down today un
tdl September 10. These mills' employ
17,500 hands. About three quarters of
the corporations will hare completed a
month's curtailment on that date In
accordance with the general agree
ment.

HAY DENIES REPORTS.

Concord. N. sH.. Sept. 1. Senator
William E. Chandler received a tele
gram this forenoon from Hon. John
Hay, secretary of state, who is at Lake
Sunapee, denying that he was serious-
ly ill. The secretary said: "My indis-
position was slight and I am now in
my usual health."

(

GOLD AND SILVER COINAGE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. During Au-
gust 12,706,000 coins of the face value of
$1,324,160 were the product of the mint
in this city. Of this amount there were
6,194,000 coins in silver of a value of
$1,136,000 and 6,512,000 in the base metals
valued at $18S,160.

PROVING ELECTION FRAUDS- -

Charlotte, N, C, Sept. 1. A special
from GoldsboTO says: "Prominent re-
publicans of this state belieive Simmons
will be chosen to succeed Butler as
senator, and are now t'akdng, affidavits
to show that Simmons carried the re-
cent election in this state by fraud, hop-
ing .thereby to prevent Simmons tak-
ing a seat in the senate."

PAID DEATH PENALTY.

Marietta, Ga., Sept. 1. Sam Robin-
son, the negro who assaulted Mrs.
George Inzer, was hanged here today
Robinson has been in the Atlanta Ja:l
for safekeeping since the trial and was
brought here on a freight train to
avoid crowds at the depot.

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla are
without an equal for purity, fine fla-
vor and great strength.

When you can buy better for less
Trtoney, "doyuo think it good business to
continue buying the same old; thing?
Try Blue; Ribbon lemon and vanilla.

CALL AND SEE
That we are al-

ways prepared
to supply you
with tne best

and Whiskies...

both imported
and domestic at
the

BMW Saloon

It South Ifai: " 'Phono 2S3. !
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